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Deo1sion No. ~(}756 ----------

) 
In the matter o~ the applioation ot ) 
SO"OT:.S:K.~ ?.A.CIFIC CO:M?.Al\1Y tor ) 
authority to abandon non-agency ) 
station 0-1: TU'OJlel. NO'. 6, County of ) 
Placer, State 0::' Ce.l1tornia.. ) 

----------------------------~} 

'Z'! TEE COmaSSION: 

ORDER - ..-. ...... - ---
, 

, Southern: Po.c1t1c Com,a:o.y, a corporation, has riled Wi tl::. 

the ~ssion ~ a~p11eat10n tor an ,order authorizing the abandon-

ment or its non-agency station ot Tunnel No. Q on its Sa¢r~ento 

Division 1n Placer Co~ty. 

A:P:t'11ee.:c.t alleges that no :9~ssenger or t'reigllt bUSiness 
' .... 

~~ transacted o..t the non-agency station ot TUDnel No. 6 dur1::lg 

the annual period. ending October 31, 1928; that the e.bando:cm.eut 0:-
said non-agency station Will :lot involve the abe.ndoDJ:l.ent or e:!J.y 

tac1l1t1es; and that, 1n the opinion ot applicant, the eontinued 

maintenanee or the non-agency station 1s nO't necessary tor the 

business or the app11eant or tor the publi0. 

The Cal1tom1a Farm Bureau Federat10n has s1gn1t1ed by 

letter that it has no objeotion to' the granting or this ~:pp11ea-

t1on. 
It appears t~ the Co~ss1on th~t this no~ a ~ter ~ 

whioh a publio hear1ne is neoessar,r and that the a~,lieat1on 
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should be granted, theretore~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that per.m1ssion and a.uthonty 

be and. it is. hereby g;re.:l.tod. to Southern Pae1!1c Com:i;la:lY, a 

eorvorat1on, to o.bant!on 1 ts non-agency sto.tion or TUnnel NO.6, 

looe.. ted on the ::lain line 0-: 1 ts Sao ramen to Divis ion in Placer 

County :J.!ld. to ol1r:.1ne.te said. nO:l-e.gency :c.a.::.e trom 1 ts station 

records, anc:. to cancel in contorm1 ty W1 th the rules. o"! this. 

Co~ss1on all rate ~i~s and t~e schedules a~~ly1ne at said 

non-aeeney station. 

The au thon ty herein gra.n t.ed. she.ll 'bec<rm:e ettGet1 va on 

t~e ~~te hereot. 

o~ 

Dated a..t San Francisco) Ce.l1tomia.~ th1s ~ day 

~( ) 1929. 
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